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A practical framework for fostering 

team connection, compassion, and effectiveness





How do we create effective team 
working under pressure, quickly, and 

build trust?
Actions

Make clear team purpose

Give clear objectives

Clarify roles

Focus on teamwork 

competencies

Habits/Behaviours

Provide regular feedback

Develop shared responsibility

Regularly plan and review

Value everyone’s contribution

Principles/Philosophy

Encourage a climate of 

compassion

Minimise hierarchy

Trust is key

Competition is disastrous

Michael West



Step 1: Check in 



Step 2: Peer to peer 
PITSTOP 



Step 3: End of shift check-
out
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What makes SWEW 
relevant today?



There are clear links between the quality of 
teamworking, quality of patient care, patient 

satisfaction and staff well-being.

Michael West



Adapt SWEW 
relevant to your 

context.

StartWellEndWell@nbt.nhs.uk



Respiratory 

physiotherapy team

Vaccination Hub





How Start Well is contributing to changes

Continuity in service & care- via 
handover, updates from shift to 
shift, maintaining and improving 
standards & quality.

Examples-familiarisation with 
processes for staff member 
returning from long term absence; 
clarification on start times, 
booking & transport processes

Moving from reactive-proactive 

in planning, solving of problems & 

management

Examples- engaging whole team in 

solutions; checking that team were 

happy with suggested plan

Working together- speak up, 

sharing info, contribute, 

celebrate together (pin, exams) 

support one another (offering to 

swap shifts to cover gaps)

Wellbeing- strengthening 

relationships & team bonds, sense 

of support, recognition and value 

felt . 

Examples- welcoming people 

when arrive, even when late

Starting 
Well

Communication

Planning

Team Work
Continuity in 
standards of 

care

Wellbeing



What is core to 
SWEW?



Team Psychological Safety

Coaching skills/leadership

Compassion



Team Psychological Safety

The belief that one will not be punished or 
humiliated for speaking up with ideas, questions, 
concerns or mistakes, and the team is safe for 

interpersonal risk-taking.

Amy Edmondson



Compassion

A culture of supportive 
teams with compassionate 
team leadership is linked 
with reduced levels of

stress, errors, staff injuries, 
harassment; bullying, staff 

absenteeism, patient 
mortality.

Michael West



Behaviours such as listening, 
demonstrating competence 
and transparency in terms 

of sharing relevant 
information, and being open 
to feedback are positively 

associated with 
psychological safety in 

teams.

Coaching skills



How do we create effective team 
working under pressure, quickly, and 

build trust?
Actions

Make clear team purpose

Give clear objectives

Clarify roles

Focus on teamwork 

competencies

Habits

Provide regular feedback

Develop shared responsibility

Regularly plan and review

Value everyone’s contribution

Principles/Philosophy

Encourage a climate of 

compassion

Minimise hierarchy

Trust is key

Competition is disastrous

Michael West



What Start Well, End Well is?

How it came about?

Why it was and is important

What is core to SWEW

Contact:

StartWellEndWell@nbt.nhs.uk

Editable copy

Implementation guide

mailto:StartWellEndWell@nbt.nhs.uk


What questions and/or 
reflections do you have?
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